Infection with Helico bacter pylori (H. p ylori) is asso ciated with c hronic gastr itis a nd peptic ulcer and is the strongest r isk factor for gastr ic adenocarcinoma. 1, 2 Recent studies ha ve shown that the d eve lopment o f gastr ic carcinoma is dep end ent o n genetic fa ctors in both the ho st and the pathoge n. For instance, ho st genetic polymorphisms in proinflammato r y c yto kine gene s affect the risk of gastr ic ca rcinoma. 3 , 4 Gene t ic diver sit y i n H. pylori strains also plays a crucial role in gastric cancer develop ment.
Esp ecia lly, infectio n with H. p ylori strains harboring the ca g pathoge nicit y isla nd (cag PAI) results in the development of sever e gastric muco sa l inflammation and is most c lose ly associated with the deve lopment o f gastr ic adeno carc inoma. 5 , 6 ca g PAI is a ~40-kilobase (kb) DNA fra gme nt that co ntains a group o f genes that encode the bacter ial t ype IV secretion system (TFSS). 7 , 8 The DNA fra gment a lso contains a gene called cag A, whose prod uct is a 125~140-kilo dalton ( kDa) CagA p ro tein.
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Ca gA is dir ectly tr anslocated fro m H. pylori into the bacteria-attac hed gastr ic ep ithelial cells via TFSS, and , upon localizing to the plasma membrane, undergo es t yrosine pho sphor ylation b y Src family kina se s (SFKs).
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Tyrosine-phosp hor ylated CagA then binds specifica lly to SHP-2 tyrosine pho sphatase a nd d eregu lates pho sp hatase activit y. 1 8-2 0 CagA-activated Naito et a l. 5 SHP-2 d ephosp hor ylates focal ad hesio n kinase (FAK) and inhib its kina se activity, w hich elicits ele vated cell motility b y reducing active foca l adhesion sp ots. 2 1 CagA-activated SHP-2 also causes su stained Erk MAP kinase activation, w hich stimu lates ce ll-c ycle progressio n. 2 2 Becau se abnormal proliferation a s well a s abno rmal ce ll motilit y are character istic of transformed cells, deregulatio n of SHP-2 b y Ca gA ma y p la y a n important role in gastric ca ncer deve lopment. 2 0 , 2 3 Indeed, recent studies ha ve sho wn that gain-of-fu nction mutations in PTPN11, the gene e ncod ing SHP-2, are asso ciated with var ious hu man malignancies, 2 4, 25 ind icating that SHP-2 is a bona fide oncoprotein that is substa ntially invo lved in human malignancies.
Whereas the majo rit y of Ca gA proteins expressed in gastr ic epithelia l cells interact with SHP-2 , a fractio n of them also interact with the C-term inal Src kinase (Csk), aga in, in a t yrosine pho sphor ylation-d epende nt manner. 1 8 , 2 6 Through the co mple x fo rmation, CagA activates Csk, whic h in turn inhibits SFK kinase activit y b y pho sphor ylating the C-term inal inhib ito ry tyro sine re sidu es. Since SFK s are responsible for CagA pho sphor ylation, 16 , 1 7 CagA-Csk interaction is consid ered to attenu ate tyro sine phospho rylation-dependent pathophysio lo gica l activit y of CagA. 2 6 Such a feed bac k re gula tio n ma y Naito et a l. 6 contrib ute to the long-term eq uilibrium between ca gA-positive H. pylori and the host without causing e xc ess CagA toxicit y.
CagA is t yro sine-phospho rylated at multiple G lu-Pro-Ile-Tyr-Ala (EPIYA) sites present in the C-terminal regio n. 1 8-20 Due to frequent homologo us reco mbination within the 3'-regio n of the ca gA gene, the EPIYA-repeat re gio n of CagA is highly d iverge nt among var ious CagA sp ecie s and is composed o f var ious comb inatio ns o f fo ur discrete se gme nts termed EPIYA-A, -B, -C and -D. 1 9 , 20, 2 7 Thus, the EPIYA-repeat regio ns o f preva lent Ca gA proteins from H. pylori iso lated in We stern cou ntr ies consist of EPIYA-A, EPIYA-B and variable numb ers of EPIYA-C se gme nt s (ABC-, ABCC-or ABCCC-t yp e CagA). In co ntrast, the EPIYA-repea t regio ns o f prevale nt East Asian Ca gA proteins co nsist of EPIYA-A, EPIYA-B a nd EPIYA-D segments (ABD-typ e CagA). Each of the EPIYA se gme nts co ntains a single EPIYA site (EPIYA-A, -B, -C or -D site), whic h und ergoes t yrosine pho sphor ylatio n. 27 SHP-2 binds to the EPIYA-C and EPIYA-D sites of We stern and East Asian CagA specie s, respective ly, in a pho sphor ylation-d epende nt ma nner. The EPIYA-D site exhib its gr eate r SHP-2 -bind ing a ctivit y a nd there fore stronger ab ilit y to induce ce ll elo ngatio n known as the humm ingbird pheno type tha n does the EPIYA-C site. 19 Co nsequently, H. pylo ri strains c arr ying East A sia n Ca gA elic it Naito et a l. 7 stronger mu cosal inflammatio n a nd are more closely associated with gastr ic carc inoma than are those carrying Wester n CagA. 2 8 Fu rthermore, West er n H. pylo ri strains carr ying CagA with multip le EPIYA-C sites, which bind SHP-2 more effectively tha n those ha ving a single EPIYA-C, are more frequ ently isolated from p atients with ga str ic adenocarc inoma. 2 9 He nce, the degre e of CagA to deregulate SHP-2 appears to pla y an impo rtant role in determining onco ge nic po tentia l o f individual H. pylori cagA-p ositive stra in.
In this work, we investigated the influence of EPIYA-repeat polymorphism on CagA activities to bind SHP-2 and Csk as well as to induce the hummingbird pheno type and found that the degree of pho sphor ylation-d epende nt CagA activities is var iably a ltered b y the diversit y of EPIYA repeats. Our resu lts provide a fu nctional link betwee n the EPIYA-rep eat p olymo rp hism of Ca gA and the virulence o f ind ividua l
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Materials a nd Methods

Construction of Expression Vectors
A gene e nco ding the ABDD-t ype CagA of F75 East Asian strain 1 9 wa s synthesized a nd was c lo ned into pSP65SRα. EPIYA-repeat varia nts of East Asian Ca gA were generated from the ABDD-typ e Ca gA b y using a
Chameleo n site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene 
Immuno precipitatio n and Immunoblotting
For immunoprecipitatio n, cells were harvested at 36 h after transfection and total cell lysates were prepared as descr ibed previously. 1 8 Total cell lysa te s and immu noprecipitate s were su bjected to SDS-polyacr ylam ide gel elec tro phoresis (PAGE). Pro tein tra nsferred to polyvinylid e ne difluo ride membrane filters (Millipore) were incubated in primary a ntibod ies a nd then visu alized b y using Wester n blo t chemiluminesce nce rea ge nt (PerkinElmer Life Science s). Inte nsitie s of chemiluminesce nce on the immu noblo tted membrane were qu antitated b y using a lu minescence image ana lyzer (LAS1000, FUJIFILM).
Cell Morphological Analysis
AGS cells were seeded into 35-mm 
Direct Comparison of SHP-2-a nd Csk-binding Activities bet ween Western Cag A a nd East Asia n CagA
Comp ariso n of the SHP-2-b inding activity co nfirmed that ABD-type Naito et a l. 15 East Asian Ca gA interacts with SHP-2 more strongly than d oes ABC-t yp e Wester n Ca gA ( Figure 6A) . 19 On the other ha nd, ABC-t yp e Ca gA was found to bind Csk more effic iently than ABD-t yp e CagA ( Figure 6A ). Give n tha t
CagA binds to SHP-2 a nd Csk in a mutually exclusive manner, Thus, Ca gA with greater ab ilit y to bind SHP-2 exhibits stro nger activity to induce the hummingb ird phenotyp e than do es CagA with less SHP-2-binding activit y. 19 On the other hand, ele vated Csk activit y inhib its SFK a nd subsequent CagA-SHP-2 complex formatio n ( Figure 7 ). These r esults co llectively indicated that stimulatio n of Csk b y CagA do wnre gulates CagA-SHP-2 signaling. To investigate whether suc h a feedback regulation of the CagA activit y indeed op erates in ce lls e xpressing CagA, we directly compared the abilit y o f ABD-t yp e Ca gA , ABDD-t yp e Ca gA, a nd ABDABD-t ype CagA to indu ce the hummingb ird phe notyp e. When exp ressed in AGS ce lls, ABDD-t ype CagA and ABDABD-t yp e CagA bound mo re SHP-2 than did ABD-t ype CagA (Figur e 3B). As show n in Figure 8A , kinetic studie s of the hummingb ird-pheno typ e Naito et a l. 17 induction b y these CagA species re vea led that, at 15 h after tra nsfection, 15% of AGS ce lls tra nsfected with ABD-t yp e CagA exhibited the hummingbird phenot yp e, whereas 20% of ce lls transfected wit h ABDD-t yp e CagA or ABDABD-t ype CagA developed the hummingb ird phe notyp e. At 17 h after transfectio n, 20% of the tra nsfected ce lls showed the hummingb ird phe not yp e in a ll CagA cases. At this tim e po int, the leve l of ABD-t yp e CagA expression was gr eater than that of ABDD-or ABDABD-t yp e Ca gA (Figure 8 B) . Thus, Ca gA w ith greater SHP-2 -b inding activity induced the hummingb ird p henotype signific antly ear lier tha n did CagA with less SHP-2-bind ing activit y. Next duration of the hummingb ird phe notyp e with these CagA spec ies w as e xam ined . At 4 8 h after transfection, the numb er of cells with the hu mmingbird phenotype induced b y ABDABD-t yp e CagA, whic h bounds mo re Csk than did ABD-t ype CagA or ABDD-typ e CagA (Figu re 4B), was significa ntly less than that indu ced b y ABD-o r ABDD-typ e CagA (Figu re 8A). Whe n the ratio o f tyrosine-p ho sphor ylated CagA to total Ca gA was comp ared at the time points of 15 h and 48 h after tra nsfection, CagA t yro sine pho sphor ylatio n was found to decrease mo re rap idly in c ells expressing ABDABD-t yp e CagA tha n in c ells expressing ABD-t ype CagA or ABDD-t yp e ( Figure 8B ).
These resu lts ind icated that CagA that b inds more Csk downregulates CagA
Naito et a l. 18 tyrosine phosp hor ylation and thereb y attenu ates CagA-SHP-2 interactio n more strongly than does CagA that binds less Csk.
To determine whether stronger attenuation of Ca gA-SHP-2 signaling b y ABDABD-t yp e CagA was due to greater inhibitio n o f SFK kinase activity, we exam ined the level of active SFKs in ce lls e xpressing each of these CagA species with the u se of a nti-p-Src (Tyr-416) antibod y, whic h sp ecifically re cognize s active forms of SFKs. As shown in Figure 8C , ABDABD-t yp e CagA inhib ited SFK kina se activity mo re strongly tha n did ABD-or ABDD-t ype CagA. From these observations, we conclud ed tha t CagA-Csk interactio n causes inhibitio n of SFKs, whic h in turn results in reduced leve ls of Ca gA p hosp hor ylatio n a nd subsequent downregu lation o f CagA-SHP-2 interactio n.
Discussion
In the present work, we demonstrated that the level of tyrosine pho sphor ylation, the degree of SHP-2 binding ac tivity, and the magnitude of the hummingb ird pheno type-ind ucing activit y are proportional to the number of EPIYA-C a nd EPIYA-D sites in We stern CagA a nd East Asia n CagA, re spective ly. T hus, the EPIYA-D site of Ea st Asian CagA is the functio nally equiva lent of the EPIYA-C site of Wester n CagA in terms of CagA-SHP-2 intera ction. 1 9 , 2 0 We also sho wed that the CagA-SHP-2 interactio n is synergistic rather tha n ad ditive w ith regard to the nu mber of 
This is because stro nger SHP-2-binding of ABD-t yp e CagA to ABC-t yp e
CagA mo re competitively inhib its CagA-Csk interactio n.
CagA that binds more SHP-2 exhibits stronger activit y to induce the hummingbird p henot ype. 19 H. pylori strains c arr ying East Asian CagA are more close ly a ssoc iated with gastric car c inoma than those carryin g Wester n CagA. 2 8 Among
West er n cagA-positive strains, those w ith CagA having mu ltiple EPIYA-C site s are more freq uently isolated from p atients with gastric carc inoma. , Argent et al. 2 9 and Asahi et al. 1 3 , respective ly. The other stra ins are described b y Higa shi et al. 
